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GREETINGS I
Seems like _I *?_s just d9+tg this three weekends ago. Since then we havehad WINTER with all its dubious joys, l'ebluary is iideeo a dastardly month,which is probably why rthey; I in-their infinit6 wigdom, made it so short.To keep gp your ppiritsr I will inflist upon you anoth6r wintry quote fromthe-.country from which our dear rittle cais einigrated.
"Never again will _r_ spend another winter in fnis accursed bucket-shop ofrefrigerator called Hngland.,' Kipling

Anyone out there want equal time?

Usually in this spot you would find the.report on last monthrs meeting, butdue to circumstances beyond your editor's control, said report will afpearIatep in the issue.

PAST HAPPENINGST The Sunday brunch at !'t. Story on February I! was great,
@opinion)thantheoneat!.t.l{6nroe.AndweU.attendedconsidering that-we set it for a holiday weekend. only DAVE and j1ELEi\e_

showed up in their TD followed by the rest of us--BANVnnOS, BOSv,IELLa, A
RooSEVELT tiloSELEY and DoRIST PELIERINS, BOB SAi,Vfl'i anci l,AURId, and E-
WILEYST plus assorted offspring--?} people in all. Roosevelt inforrned nus that his TD needs a tail pipe and an inspection sticker and itrl]be back on the road after over a year of down time wirile it was beingoverhauled. Congratsr Rosie. Hope you dontt start dropping valveslike the .Boswells have been. Anybody want a TI'cheapt -br 6 cheap TF,?

C0l/IINC ATTRACTIO]VS I
@notethatthedateofthetechsessionhasbeencharrged

due to a change in the schedule of our hosts, JLvt and BRBNDA ^BANVARL].It will cornmence in the tlanvard garages at 3633 Van tsuren Dr, Va i3each,promptly_ at I0 Alvir ending whenever. -Rarely does such a coll6ction oftechnical wit and wisdom gather together uhder one set of roofsr so
come and talce advantage of it. Remember that donations for food,coffee, oilr brake fruid, parts, etc.l a'r€ gratefully expected.

APRrL 23--tne spring Ralrye. Get your stop watches ready.

fllAY l2-14--run coloNrAr cLUTcHr The Fitish are coming! The ilritishare coming!.
l1* ** ** *lf ,c|rlt *lf lTlf **ltlTf tlf f *tf **lf lf lt{f * **f {f *rf lf lll+*r+{1**t+t}**l}{1t${ttf tf ttiltlrtf *t}{slt,**.rrf *.rrf rgQE-SQUTT{..qQE-SgUTtl..gAE..SAUTU..qAE SOUTH GoF SoU'lii-G6F-So0rrn^coF-Sou'iH^eoFt***tnr*rt***ttrl*ttt****************I***T***-**III*ii*iI******T*****F***ii****

o the nitty-gritty on this GOF thing
For openers let me explain, to those

t until frd been to one), just exactly
s i.nto curvaceous cracker-boxes on
so they can spend one day (and a

us cracker-boxes on wheels that look
s "cathering of the raitniuf,rl*" ,I_nutsare the Faithful--or possibly the fanatics). fnE""-"r" national GOFs_such
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e winning cars are chosen bY the
Iye and/6r funkhana (usually both),
parts source, tours to local sPots

uet and raffle in the eveningr not to
g up aII over. So maYbe in its
; f-or we do a lot of the same things
t the whole is equal to a great deal

're adding in people who really love
this thing, or they would,nrt be here. So you meet old friends and you maJce

new frieniii and suddenly you're hookedo
The Ashes havenrt decided yet'whethe

A owners should write Len Renkenbergert
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Not every cLub is privileged to have its own foreign correspondent stationed
in the ,,irother country. " As most of you know, the Navy sent l|tikg and Nita
West to London for a spell. Ilike sends us this latest report. -(Edr hot€t
in" opinions expressed herein are sole1y those of the correspondent.)

Dear Clubbiest
Nita and I are still enjoying EYrg1and, m5.ss my TD and IviGAr and

like my recently acquired ygl The weather is YB, BGT weather how-
ever!

We are members of the triG Owners Club, the MGCCI arrd the O0tagon
Club, "na 

see a few acquaintances now and then. ltte do miss our good
friend.s in Norfol]r, however, and we hope to return there in about
ten more months. We'II miss a lot about London, but wil! be glad' to
get back to wide streetsl sunlight, and gloppilg centers! There's
i lvtacDonaldrE-fi-ere but it aintt the samqS! A "Big l\tac" here is a
rarge g3ti499e!! 

-
fhere-61-good buys on trlm, chrome and some other Partg lqere,

but cars are 5ut of tne questlon. The pound. sterling-is_at Sf.?5

""4 
,iii probabty go higlier. It was $1.22 when I arrived. Believe

ne--that hurts!
Best regarOs to the club and I wish yog_ qII much success on wind- 'l

ing roads ilear "Blue Peters" this year--Irll think about you at
Brands Hatch and Silverstone!

Our Best--
Iiike and Nita West

.Che Club.Our best to you too, I"ike and llita.



Here's a tT'easer to help
kill about 15 seconds on
a cold ryinterrs eve. All
answers are related to
classic IvlGs--aII clues(obviously)an not. The
answers will be supplied
next month.

ACROSS

I. What malres it go when the
battery wonrt.ll. (witn J down) We oft come
in on a and a Draver
which prd:Fwetre aif A
little .

?, A stop ffi-n.-
9, Not a Tockchevrolet.

11. You and your unclefs daughter.
L2, Pennsylvania.
!2, Very Bitish and keepe the bugs off your teeth.I?, Bonnet.
L9. First post-War saloon.
20,- See 2 down.
2L, Wtrat you must do to vote.

DOWN

1. Auto.
2. (With 20 across) What you do when
3, Commanding absolute adoration and
5. See 4 across.
6, Frame.
8. Elizabeth Ray to Wayne Haysr f'

10. The devotees.
should I know how to Q..

you quit for tea.
reverence.

11. (With 14 down) Drapes.14. (witn 11 down) Laterar.
15, English pneumatic rubber cushions.16. Get-together of the Fanatics.I8. Site of GOF South.
I*S*f;llI*f sIf rliltlllllllltrrrlfl*sIssIf sf s*strttfstttfftttf sttIttItrfftlt
0L1D 'N ENDS r

-

The open meeting dates have been taken--than} you-by HENRy and JEANNETIEBIANCHARD in october and DENNIS and JANET DUFIi. in N-ovenbei. add tneseto your calend'ar. Thanks also to JIM and TiNA peeiny and TONy II,IPERIOLIwho volunteered as we[. you wrl,], gE nni{EIVIgERnDI--

ln93iting of Dennis and Janet Duff, they have moved so please malce thefollowing change in your rosterr
I6ZL Cutty Sark Dn.
Va Beach, VA Z3U5U
481_4143

0ut-of-town,rnember g?rv Cook, wl.o just finished a stint as newslettereditor for the Hawaii 6tr191ei', h""'iust been 
"i""t"a 

presid,ent. whata masochistl Congratulationsr Gary and xHIl fror-aff of us.
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The following is the first of three installments froln an article borrowed
from the newstetter of the Classic iric tTt CIub of Hawaii. 

"

THE NUI'IBERS 
,GAIVIE 

.-

i\umber built t 9 r93L. chassis
e I XPAGBS3-XPAG10813. Number
-857. Number imPorted into NSw,
I
o TC 2O5Lt L94?--',rC2052 to TC4411
o TC101B1
ents for the Tickford aPPeared in
e known.

The TC body is similar to the TB but is four inches wider. Suspension was

"f,."i"d 
by-using bushings to.replace the sliding trunions.

There does not appear to be much relationship_ between_ car numbers and engine
number except roi-tne first few hund.red cars built. l{lc numbered cars in

""q""""" 
Uui blocks were fitted 'oh a ra dom basis.

rt modelr or as EXU" The exPort
g light, a windshield Post mirror,
UXU was for the USA onIY and it had
wiring, and no fog lights Home

LANDi Plate' EXU TCs have car
numbers reading TC"..BXU. .,

A very nice engine item appeared on TCs with engines_ numbered XPAG2O20--

ip-ec2bO-i-i; ihE-forr of air^ aluminum rocker covei with crested quick filler
C?'P r r{r4r!rr4$r
r?frt$nff f+#fr*trtt*lf lr*tf lclrtf lt.F.r.Ft9ttir+rf lf*ttttt.t*f t*'r,tlt*{1'*'*lt*'r*{f *|r* ***********:t*t*****
***frnnfr{rrrlrlrrrnn*r$rf {r#rnr{rlrn***&&iii* *********;iii*ii************l}*ltrl**t*l*tr1*|}**t
SUCH A DEAI WE GOT FER YOU

r and overriders for TD or TF. fi35, CaII

-'m-oswell 
. +86-L293.,-'-.r**',,r,r"*rrIilI***r*rm*l**msIlIxII**rIil*Ixs*Iril*i*IIItI*IIil*IIi*iIIIIII

ts tt l+ * {tl+.1$ + * lt lt lt lt f BUCK ANd SUZY LAIVIPTON. AbOUt 16
r most informal and therefore least
old, since I canrt malce TuesdaY
e bowling alleY. TheY did manage

to get a few serious items taken care of.

a patch to Mike West in England, and ask him to deliver it in person to

""-nUi"gAo" 
puU which is s6ticiting club patches. Might be some of

the sudsy brew in it for Your l[ike.

T-REGISTER--0ur by-laws state that fulL members of the club must also
5ffi5fd of the New .England Ivl.G. tTt Register. There wag aome dis- ' 

,
cussion about the fact that some of our memberg are not I'l.E.lvl.G.'I.R.
members and so this j.s a gentle reminder of that requirement. Tom
Lund and I both have applications for the Register. Associate members' .

of the club can also join the 'Tt Register as associate members, but



I do not believe this is a club requirement.

OIHER BUSINESS--The mini-GOF is limping along nicelyl thank Vour and
@ye is stil1 a mystery.

At the January_ meetingr Tom Lund asked if he might use the club na.me
so that he could become an affiliate member of the ocean View Coor-dinating Comrnittee. Tom checked into any legal complications thatmiSht ari.se from this and reported that we would be under no obliga-tionsr so Tom was given the permission he requested,.

Tvro new prospective members were introduced, JoHN WAI.,TER and HERSCHEj,SMITH. Hope they are still willing to join the cLub after being
exposed to us for a while.

Th THE I{}'XT IUEETINGrD KOOeft aSSUfeS meth
enough for some tyre kicking" arm enough and light

*+*.|flflfrf**lfl+l$tt**ltr+lrr+ltttlf**lflt{t*J+ltltltrTl+rf*rtl+tt**t$J+ff*rftfr$*rftfJf**tttTt}{}t}{'{f*lt+*|,|'tlrltf***lt|,
,r{+1r+{${$nr+oo""PS$l}INAoSQB"TBBI*"NHI{S},STT$B*IS*?t"I|IJ$BSH;""",,**rr*#rr*,,*n*{$r$#{rnrr

Paris and that model became known as t
Richard. AutomoEils_q qt yesteryear. Doddr Mead,& co. ' New York, 1962, with permiEET6i-tlFf,h'e-puETGh"r.

if *f XII*f*f**If f Iif*XllliIlIllllIllllI #r##illlll***xf f*I*tIf*rrf *ir*t
AI{D FINALLYT two last thoughts to |erve you wlth. frm going to brealr downand get a new typewriter rlbbon and lnE bor.,oNrAr, crurcH rs cot{rNc: ::
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